Chair calls meeting to order:

1. Roll call

2. Approval of minutes of September 16, 2021 Committee Meeting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Committee Meeting Items</th>
<th>Action Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3. Opening remarks  
  *(Edward L. Chávez)*                                      | No              |
| 4. Presentation of district plan and public comment  
  *(Research & Polling)*                                      | No              |
a. Congressional District Plans
b. State Senate District Plans
c. State House District Plans
d. Public Education District Plans

*While Committee action is not required on this item, the Committee may, upon motion and approval, instruct Research & Polling to modify any map concept. See CRC Rule of Procedure 8 (Committee Quorum and Authorized Actions).

Adjournment

For inquiries or special assistance, please contact Michael Kiley at Michael.Kiley@state.nm.us